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(Background, photos, video, sermons, hymns, parodies & more available FREE on our website. Get timely gospel preaching on
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LORD WILLING, WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH TO PREACH CHRIST AT OLATHE EAST
HIGH SCHOOL, 14545 W 127TH ST., OLATHE, KS, THURS., NOV., 4, 7:30AM - 8:00AM
Read/mourn proud sin: https://twitter.com/nypost/status/1454287438478823428?t=beLgLgQ4-A1RSoKvUldqdA&s=09

GOD’S CURSE IS HEAVY UPON THE LAND AND
DELUSIONS ABOUND! AN EVIL TEACHER PASSED
OUT A GENDER UNICORN ASSIGNMENT ☹
This is the end of roundly rejecting Gospel light that God in
mercy has sent you for decades at the mouth of His servants at
Westboro Baptist Church!
God in mercy has sent great gospel light, shining forth from and roaring out of Westboro Baptist
Church into Olathe and Kansas and the Olathe School district dozens of times. Parents are to
blame! Hateful, self-indulgent parents, teachers and leaders of this generation will not watch for
the never-dying souls, health and well-being of their babes. Parents are the ones that God has
entrusted the child to. Today, the race is on to see how quickly each can abandon that duty in a
myriad of ways! So sad! PLEASE, loose muddled conversation about LGBTQLMNOP nonsense!
That conversation has only one purpose for you, to wit: justify your filthy sins by enabling the next
guy’s sin. The end of that silly road is death and hell (called the second death!) Eternal torment!
Keep it simple. Focus on teaching them reading, writing, math, history (including Noah’s Flood
and the destruction of ancient Sodom) etc. Parents, when your babes “identify” as something other
than what God made them, tell them what God says! God still hates fags and all subsets! You
cannot change your chromosomes or DNA! Matt. 19:4 And [Jesus] answered and said unto them,
Have ye not read, that he which made them at the beginning made them male and female,…
Transgender is abomination before God! De 22:5 The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth
unto a man, neither shall a man put on a woman’s garment: for all that do so are abomination unto
the LORD thy God. Be content with what God gave you! Php 4:11 Not that I speak in respect of
want: for I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content. 1 Tim. 6:6-8 ¶ But
godliness with contentment is great gain. For we brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we
can carry nothing out. And having food and raiment let us be therewith content. Be thankful for
what you have/are! The Word of God instructs again and again that we must be thankful to God
for all! E.g. Col 3:15 And let the peace of God rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are called in
one body; and be ye thankful. The only source of life, peace, health, comfort and all good things is
God almighty! Look to HIS word wherein you learn to fear and obey Him. Teach that like your
life depends upon it, because it DOES! For heaven’s sake parents, teach the children to go and sin
no more! God sent Covid, he can send worse and more, and he will.

REPENT OR PERISH, WHILE YOU HAVE BREATH OF LIFE!

